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Social ActivitiesFischer-IIerrlin- g

DESCHUTES AVENUE IS STATE HIGHWAY Rev. J. W. Sharpe

an excellent minister and a real
live wire is comidg to our town-t-

labor in a revival effort. He
will preach at the Free Method-
ist church on Sunnay, September
2, and will continue with us for
a while in an effort to help the
people in their journey Heaven-
ward. He is a man worth lis-

tening to. Come aud hear him.
Come and help us to help others.

Everyone welcomed.
A. D. Sprouse. Pastor.

Notice to Taxpayers

Notice is hereby given, that on

Monday, September 10th, 192:.,

the Board of Equalizatian will

attend, at the court house in

The Dalles, and publicly examine

the assessment rolls, and'correet
all errors in valuation, descrip-

tion or qualities of lands, lots or
other property assessed by the
County Assessor.

This Board will remain in ses-

sion for the purpose of receiving
applications for such corrections
for a period of one week from
the above named date. All per-

sons interested are requested to
appear at the place and during
the period appointed.

James A. Davis,
, County Assessor.

Lincoln Harpharn celebrated
his fourth birthday last Friday
afternoon. Those present were
Ralph Kaiser Jr., Jean and Buz
Renick, Doris Kelly, Ivan Don-

aldson, Pete Jory, Thelma, Dor-ath- y,

Huck and Lincoln Harp-ha-

also the mothers of the
kiddies. Refreshments and
games were enjoyed at the
Maupin springs.

Mrs. K. V. Doty entertained
at the home of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Goetjen yesterday af-

ternoon the little folks of Mau-

pin. Little Dorathy was the
hostess of honor, the occasion
being her fourth birthday. A
big play on the lawn and dainty
refreshments made all present
wish every was a birthday.

Cash buyers waiting. If you
want to sell let me hear your
proposition H. L. Morris

Butler's have this week added
to their store equipment a fine
new late model cash register.

O. P. VVeberg made a trip to
The Dalles the first of the week.

Leave Watch Repairing at
Maupin Drug Store. Reasonable
prices.
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OLD FAITHFUL
Once evtery fevtenty minuses'

BUTLER'S
Every thing for the Table

Late Peaches are now on the Market
From the DeCamp-Crec- n and Johnson orchards

Get Rid of the Flies. Black
Flag, Fly Tox or Buhach for (lies

and mosquitoes for sale at
Maupin Drug Store.

Mrs. B, D. Fraley and chil-

dren will move to The Dalles in

a few days.
Good fall and winter pasture

at reasonable rates for a bunch
of cattle" or horses. This lays

along the river A. F. Martin

Mrs. E. A. Cyr returned Mon-

day night after a week's visit
with relatives of Bend with
whom she enjoyed a trip to
Klamath Falls and Crater Lake.

the crop will not last long

Soft Drinks

and Pool

are the best in town
JUHl IlllS I lilt HIIUll

I Get your orders in now as

Alfred Herrling and Miss
Phyllis Fischer were united in

marriage at eight o'clock last
Saturday evening in the parlor
of their own handsome bunga-

low in Bend, which Mr. Herrling
has built this summer. Rev.

Webster of the Presbyterian
church officiated. Only relati-

ves of the bride and groom were
guests.

Mrs. Herrling is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fischer,
for several years a successful
teacher and has been her fath-

er's bookkeeper during the busy

seasons most of the past eight
years and is also accomplished
in domestic sciences and music.

Mr. Herrling has been a farm-

er of the Criterion section for
several year3 of considerable
siiccess.

The Times joins their many
friends in congratulations and

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK

3100 snuftre Billei of marvels, beauty
and color nothing like it on eartb
leaping Rcywrs, growling grottos, boiliof
cauldrons, itfetuve't! most fantnstio form
Htinnn, id tli midot of which are nt

boti'la, charming rotutga vi lingo.
301) mi It vt. match loss boulevards ana
ail tho comfort-n- hom.

for our booklet. It tolls the thril-
ling story of nature's wonderland. Our

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
Operated DAILY during the aeuoa

between

Portland and West Yellowstone
In the

Union Pacific System
T.ct ovir representatives explain th

various tours which enabls visitors to
wo the Ycllmvstono at minimum coot;
also quote fares, prepare yoUt itinerary
and make your reservations. Call on

R. B. BELL Aggnt

Maupin. Ore.

J. C. ADAMS, Chairman

The one positive action taken,
Monday by the state highway
commission was to make loca-

tion of The Dalles-Californ-

highway through the town of
Maupin where the citizens of
that hamlet want it through
the main street. This action
was taken on the earnest recom-

mendation of County Judge Ad-kiss-

of Wasco county. About
two years ago Mkupin was wiped
aut by fire and the citizens asked
the commission to make a loca-

tion so that the town could be

rebuilt along the side of the
highway. The commission acted
promptly, but the property own

good wishes.
Mr. and Mrs. Herrling are en-

joying a trip to Crater Lake,
Willamette Valley and ocean
attractions, to return by way of
The Dalles and Maupin.

Too Heavy for Wheat

The International Farm Con-

gress of America, in a call for
its unnual convention, says in

part:
"There are too many farms

that bring in little revenue, ex-

cept the annual check for the
wheat crop. The very soil is
tired, and its tillers are worn
out by the hopeless effort to
make acres of wheat spell more
dollars.

The time has definitely passed
when wheat can carry all the
overhead of an average Amen
can farm, supply the family of
the owner or renter with the
money to buy the food supply
for the year, and pay the cost
of its own production and na- -

keting.
That time may never come

again certainly it will notrnntu
the United States ceases to be a
wheat exporting nation, for the
domestic price is based on the
world price and protective meas-

ure are proving at best only
patially effective. The Ameri-

can farmer cannot successfully
compete with the cheap land,
cheap labor and water transpor
tation of other countries unless
he can take a large part of the
cost of operating his farm off of
his wheat crop.

Hope of relief through Gov-

ernmental price-fixin- g is based
on a false theory. Nothing can
come of it.

There is no necessity for ex-

periments of any sort economic
political, or by way of trying
out new crops or new farming
practices. It has been abund-

antly proven that this very
region to which the conditions
under discussion apply, is sus
ceptible to a safe system of crop
diversification and live stock
production.

All that is need is a program,
generally applied, which will

bring in revenue every week in

the year, to supplement the
wheat check. Poultry, dairy

cows and other live stock will do

this. Such a program will pro- -

Tomatoes took a big drop, but are very scarce
Locals, nice stuff at 80c

Big Auction Sale at W. H. Mayfield's

25 liars Swift's White Laundry Soap U

ers were dissatisfied and rebuilt
on the old site, without regard
to the location they had reqdest-e- d

be made. The location would

run just back of the rebuilt vil-

lage, but as Maupin is the Onlj

town in a great distance, tbt
commission yesterday agreed tc

shift the highway through th
town's main street Deschutes

avenue.

It is possible that the highway

commission within a month oi

two, may be able to advertise u

contract on The Dalles-Californ-

highway in and out of Maupin.

Oregonian.

vide twelve months' productive
employment on the farm, instead
of two. The resultant lessened
production of wheat will cause
an increase in price, in conform-
ity with the law of supply and
demand."

VVapinitia

Elmo Grant Brown, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Brown
of Tygh Valley, was born Sept.
27, 1910, and died August 25,

1923, in The Dalles hospital. He
is survived by a father, mother,
one sister and four brothers.
Funeral services were held in

the I. O. O. F. hall in Tygh Val-

ley Monday afternoon and inter-
ment in the Tyg Valley cemetery
Rev. Parker officiated.

W. B. Keen and N. G. Hedin
were in Maupin Thursday.
" Mrs. W. O. Wilson left Sunday
morning for Portland to be at
the bedside of her brother-in-la-

who is seriously ill.
Perle Evick and wife went to

Maupin Thursday.
Mrs. Lou McCoy and daughter

Vivian Barzoe visited one day
last week at Hotel Harpharn in

Maupin.
Rev. Jno. Sharpe who is here

visiting his son David and fam-

ily occupied the pulpit Sunday
morning at the Maupin church.
He was accompanied there by
his wife and daughter Ruth also
D. W. and family. j

Anna West visited with Dixie!

Stovall Sunday.
Rov. and Mrs. Matthews of

Simnasho motored to Portland!
last Tuesday, remaining until
Friday. They brought Mr. Knox
a former teacher of the Indian
school back with them for a
short visit. Dr. Fox, a former
physician at the Agency, spent
Sunday with the Matthews' at
the mission.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lewis

and daughter motored over from

the Agency Saturday and spent
Sunday with relatives.

Mrs. John Lewis returned
from Clear Lake the first of the
week.

Thresning is almost done for
another season on the Flat and

farmers are busy hauling their
grain to the warehouses.

Miss Ruth McCorkle will re
turn home the latter part of the
week from Monmouth where she
has been attending normal.

Rev. Parker and family made

a trip to Tygh Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Evick

came out from The Dalles Tues

day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs,

Perle Evick.
JSGrandma Delco's house burned
Tuesday.

h. C. Wilhelm left this morn-

ing for Hood River where will

engaged in building silos.

ice Cream

Billiards

Oar Ice Cream Sodas
It l UUUIL' (U 1)111 A

Harpharn Confectionery

Shaniko Public Schools"

Open Monday, September 3rd
Schultis L. Slayter, Intermediate;ThelmaE. Bonney, Primary

Standard High School
Clyde T. Bonney, Principal

Commercial Subjects
given in addition to the regular high school work

High School Orchestra and Glee Club

Athletics will be encouraged, the leading games wiil be

taught and if the attendance is sufficient, football, baseball
and track teams will be organized. Application has been
made for membership in the Sherman-Gillia- m county
athletic league.

Student Body Organization and Other Regular
High School Activities

Every effort will be made to assist worthy pupils desiring
to secure high school training. For further particulars
write the principal at Tygh Valley.

Business Headquarters

Come to us with your financial problems.

Wc vvi'l ba glad to help as far as consistent with

sound banking principles,

If you are interested in the dairy business

wc have a booklet, "The Cow the Mother of

Prosperity," that you will be interested in. Ask

for your copy.

Attest:
G. II. REEDER, Clerk

aupin
V e Strive

State Bank
to Meril ApprovalVllZ iDilMR RED BAND x made. Br I


